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The Tnia Wîs..aà aswithin- the pas
year made'-an iméåse 2 side'Wfiorculationu

If the testimony,ofa.large number of oui
gubacriberis nlao at oo Galtering it may als
.mai astride in generaliiprovem1ut

and the TaRn WiraS i w il adaynce w ih it
Newspaperfl aro strting up a

remorf tess 'pete1 énr

osà, ïsoinof 'thm dIéo;diâ ie of ih
beart after a few yearwhloheis; thotig
the fowea LUinlamber, grow tronger as they
advance in years and root themselves all the
more firmlyn.lu public ésteem,'which In faci
is their .lif. However, we may criticlse
Darwins théory an applled ta thespecies thre
ignodubt i thod tgoote wlnewspaper enter.
prises, it lIothe fittest wich survives. The
Taus WIXss8la now wIdt we may ternt an
established fact, itJ a over. 3 years In ex
latence.

But vo want to extend its useiulaneosaud
its cirulation iiii further, and we want its
friands toassist us if they belleve this jour-
nal te be worth $1.'u0 a year, and we thlik
they dd. We would like to Impress upon
their. mnmonries that the Taum WiTrss 'la
vithout éxcôtion the cheapast paper of its
clssFon this continent.

it was'formneriy two dollars -par annum in
the country and.two dollars and a half lu the
city, but the présent proprietora having taken
eharke of.itin the hardent of times,and know-
ing that tomany.poor people a reduction of
twenty ortwenty-five psr cent would meau
something and -would nut oinly enable the
old subacribers ta rtainuit but newones ta
enrall themaélvea under the reduction, they
bvèno teiasi to regret it. For what they lcat
one way they gained in another, and they
assisted the introduction Into Cathohoi
familles througbout Canada and the United
States cf -a Catholio paper whlch would de-
flnd thdir religion andtheir rights. L

The Tnu Wmna9es la toc cheap to:toffer
premiums or ilchromos " as au inducement to
subocribers, aven if. they believed in their
emicacy. It goes simply on ita merita as a
journal, and it in for the people ta judge
whether they are rlght or wrong.,

But as we have ated we want Our circula
tign<doubled la 1881, and.all we can do to
encerøge.our agentsand the publicgenerally!
la ta protrise' them that, If our tfc:ts are
oeconded by our friends, this paper will- be
etill further enlarged and lmprovea during
the coming year.

On receipt of $1.50, the subscriber wili bel
stilIed to recelve the Taus WTNsass for
one:year.,..-.1

Any one sending us the names of 5 neit
subscribers, at one time, with the cash, ($1:50
each> -fll recelve one copy free and $1.00
cah; or 10 néw names, with the cash, one
copy fraeand$2.50.'

Our readers will oblige by lnformnlg their'
friends of the above very liberal inducementa
to subscribe for the Taus Wivrass; also by.
sendingthe name of a reliable person who
will act as agent lu their locality for the pub-:
lishers, and sample copies willibe. sent on ap-
plication.

We wantactive Intelligent agents throtigb-
out Canada and the Northern and Weterrn
States of the Union, who eau, by serving our
Laterests, serve their own as well and add
materially to their licome withoit laterfer-
ing with their legitimatu business.

Tho TnaL WIrxSas wil be mailed toclergy-
min, school toachers and postmasters at,
$1.00 per annum in advance.

Parties getting up clubs are not obliged te
confine thomselves ta any particular locality>,
but can work up their quota from different
towns or districts; nor is it necessary to seni
all the names at once. They will fulfil all
the conditions by forwarding the names and'
amounts until tho club is completed. We
have observed that our paper is, if possible,
more popular with the ladies than with thé
othér ee:r, lnd'we appeal te the ladies, there-
fore, to use the gentle but Irresistible pres-
ure of *bich they are amistresses in ont be-
half on their husbands, fathers, brothertsuand
sons, though for the matter of that we wilii
take aubscriptions from themselveis and their
sisters and cousinsas.well. Rate for clubs of
ifve or more, $1.00 per annum in advance.

Parties subEcri-bng for the TRUN WTNEsa
between this datu and the 31st December
1881, wili receive. the paper for the balance of
the year free. %Wa hope that our friends or
agents througbout the Dominion will make
an extra effort- t push -onr circulation. Par
dles requirIng sample copies or furtber Infor-
mation please apply to the ofice of Tea Posi
Printing.and Publisbing Cormpany, 761 Crag
atreet, Montre], Canada

in co id etha k4hose of our friends.
who havredIesponded ao promptly andj so
cheerfully to or call-o amounts duà,!smd
request thos. &t.em.who hae notta idfllw
their exat'ple'àt once.-'
a POST" PSINTING A PTBLISHING CO
7410RAIG ST. MONTREAL, CANADA.

REST AND COXORT TO THX

taBeROW H HOUS*EKOLD PARAb OlEM
sa No. equal for : elélvg paIn, bothinterpal

andi esterrial." '1t 'curés .Pain ;in the»i Je,
.Baci or Bowel,'ore Thiruöt B ~ a~uun, I
Too:thaohe, Lumbago and any kind .~, a Pain
or Ache, » [t will moet surely qulokéx~"he
Blood and Reai, a&Ug. acting power is 'von-..
derful "~ " Browvn's Hlousehold Panacea,"

blgacknowledged as, th~e great Pain Ré-
iiever, and cf double the' trength of any
other Elixir or Liniment ln the world, should
.é bli eyory' famly .handy<.for .usaohen

Ih ed ic ramps in téItacnd
Pains axdoé al al kiäds,' sad Islfoisalé
by' ai Ili~~i'25 cenai4 bO r~

--- t- ci i !

Are yon disturbed at-aight and. broken .9f
your rest by' a siok childeaùifeikiàd o ying-
with..thée rucating.pin cu ottin teeth ?
If âò B ~ni~~6 ~ R

eueVeodh 111e su ée 1 m 1J
depend upon It;: there is ne mnistake'.aboutit-
thiere ignotl a mothçe rt earth 'vo bias ever
iaedt it, *909I1 notaiel younti'nce tlit h

wdli reguItWLishe lioVels, and'gl'e reattfddhe
mtother, and reliefd health. itb the<'ohlld,
operatin'g.like magie..: It iaperfectygieto
use in alcraies, andi plaanti to thé taite, snd
ls.thé preorption, oné of .th'e oldest 'sd
beat femalé ,physlàifasudandurses ia- hé
United Stats. 1id everyw hieat 26dents
a bottle. . c t G2 i

TAKE O THE .
Children are thé sâ4.er's .the aé

pride; they are ited 4t<your d.%e5
antdb ê t e ff db

of your trust, au t ma -d ob
your offios as éan t

littleg
r tbe dreaded r but

sof 'DO
Season, wiil baulsh it, as well as Whoopng
Cough, Bronchltis, and all throat sud lang
alections. For sale by all dealers ln medi-
cine. Price 25 cents and $1 per bottle.

t OudLwraÎe n r now so.ma yots

the upper;.tea thasand caughat a glmpa f
r thpkz ovn faces, tha a'eneras culery soun

Stbroogh.gs soclety'. .Whatwas.happening 7
What unscrupulons bau d was ,rudel>' deotroy .

ait t e uhacnt
tioned.; snch unnatural .characters .wers nöt
;to be portrayed ; the'minids cf puûre English
me n womnen'weré not tobe polittd b>'

suggstins o inide t haig no,uner-

partnreallife. asa n
Perhaps tehé indigntion waa tri.er

e done; perhaps thonse who railèd thé ländest
twere only those iwho had quite lately left off
bishlng. Anybor, it was not tiidommon
te hear it said : Have you read 'Maths?y'"

- " Oh, no." "Of course not-no. one could,
na' one. doEL...D..you think Ouida meant
Lord M- y and Mmrs. H--n" " I think

. so-so verylike-quite the thing." "I-knew
Whoun she t-oant all thrdugh. Sbocking,

- rdradful 'vumun; vould nul bavée thé book
in myb ouse," and s aon. And, naless

ne booked oneself a. .month beforehand,
libraries, and more coptis were sold than
oves of " Nana,". thé nïost ,popular of French
novéls'in England. Disr'aell; it la sald,paled
with envy because, aithough the irat volume
of '(Endymion» vas in ave'rybhand, the
second and third were never ont.

- Moths" tabooed,. " Mothsl" cenaured,
"Moths", sacrificed bv thé Baturd'i Review,
Sbfoth " read and renonced, la now going
ta be dramatized. As the legitimute pro-.
periy of it author, it was unfit for pablica.
tien ;'estheé plunder of the adapter, it- wil i
brave th crude glare ofthe footlighta and'al
London 'ill ofLck to, see what all London
anathematised asuntrue a'nd:immoral..

One more chapter might be added ta the
book, nne more scene toa the play' Guida
miight triumph and repeat wbat shd q'nieiy
eflirm·ed luaanswer to tie bitter denunciations
showered "on -her: "Such thinga are. I
paint from life, and I have not 'said all I
could." n

r ii'one of the midland coûntis is the seat
of a proud and ancient family. Their boast
la one which has bean often made, but not
always proven-that all their mon are brave
and . ad their women faim. The relgnlng
lard leads a quiet,. dignified, honorable

1ife; and if hé secretly grieves that bis
counteas wiii neyer givé ant heir ta bis
house, he surrounds ,ber witb as . unch
respect and cotirtesy as if this W"ag not
the bitterest disappointiment of hi& existence.
His mother, a widow before the earldom had
descend3d ta ber, is one of the prend, grand;
'omen, barn fo-the purple, and who. end ita
their rink more dignity thon, they borrow
from IL. S9he is known far and wide fo ber,
charity, er piety, her numerous deeds of
benevoience. Churohes and schools, poôr-
bouses and model cottages, testifyall over:
her estate ta the -noble 'use she bas made of
-ber fortune- and Influence. Sister of one,'
daughter *of the other, born lin the midst of
thofé higi -anii eélevatilng exampleas, was a
girl su tair, so beautilul, thalt her lame was
spread broad whitle she was atililn the school
room at her country seat.

When she came cut she took Londan by
storm. Herdebnt iu the wrId of fashion

.Was ,a triumph. Lady' G- astoniahed
soety byier aplomb, ber self-possesion, her.
cool contempt, and the audacity of ber ian-
ner. She never glanced at "detrimeuntats"-
fhat íïitsaye, the inelegibles-and promptly
miade ber bhoice.u Her first season' as 'a girl
was ber last, but of her admirers ah -selected
one. At 19rhe married. a man et 23, notori-
ous 1or bis llces.

HEa drank to excese, ha gambled, hé led a
lifa so wild and so dissolut, that evan his
title sud bis wealth, the:impertious amot
which English society hardly ever plerces,
could mot prevant a thrill ot barrer at such

'a match. Lady G- was warued,
threatened, Implored. Mindiess of her
youth and innocence, it was thougiht
wiser to bare before her the ahameful antece-
dènts di ber future husband. She was deaf
alike to entreaties and recriminations, bont
on baving her own wili, and answering ail
opposition wlth thé calm reply>: " 'ili
make him or mar him."

Did a .Spark of love, n wiltd dream of ré-
génération, an impossible hope ai eclaiming
the young man bear any part lu her cold de-
termination? It ls bard to sa, barder still
ta believe that a desper and moré question-
able motive lurked in that girlieh 'bosoi.
Whatever Lady G-- may bave thcught or
wished, a few brief weeks uf marriage for-
ever ilapellei -tne Illusions she might .bave
entertained. The huaband pursued his
reckles - road to ruin, drinking barder,
gaubling more farlously, uquanderlag
an inheritance. on the turf, and' «wastIng
health,honor and the last abrds of bis repu.
tation ln profilgate pursuits. The Vie;ber
mothe;'s, darling, her brother's pride, the
daughtere of a, racé cf earls, became, In less
tImthe uMdaseêm crdible, the atst of!
al the London belles, the most photographed
of the lashloniable beautie'enthe most talked.
of anong the many women whose namea are!
leyery mouth. Down la her ,own counIty,
among hirlenlterhé used là wDnder aht j

vaui råthä' thâ:Cs1ïcldlag s(fcli s mere
triciaus glitter on thé,eold family tith
A . tI4tte chld was born, ,u brcug

noh e 8suce wvhich olqp te zanger cf ethleher

on those-two ;-and both parents rushed oni
thei !headIong career-never tegether, esc]
in' pad.h..ntiáémpLuous of th
0 bo pollitd bydwhaùmpnnity 'whic]
theyb wd to thei elévated position.
.::A del.tIay.ioln the suburban home c

an actress beionging to the minor theatrés
gigt:peer of the realtc, e n

nd lt h«er d.d,atht eof2G'4u a_ u
h yidying, ti -semae 1 ïïè

h-ixs...epuatUon than hé bad ever bepu, ha
him removed to his own mansion, se th
he ' uld - -rem.is hi, lai, ui{d r hueiî '
roof..-- ...-------'ni .l U

Q pldd(wirjN a@oer (stiã, sha h 2
oa ofreelvaOrtga e.

commuaity where it Is de rigueur to appear
se Infinitely butter than we are. The aria-
tocracy can do no wrong ; the middle classés
can do no botter tha imitate the aristocracy ;

cooà,ýMr.' EPP bha -provlded car breakfast
tableéd*ltri' a 'doicately:-iavored îbeverage
w*hli - maya naveu- -ns * Uany- hesvy dactoré'
bllls.' Il isiby-the-Judioloe useof; snch. aý
ltioea of . di t-tihat a constitution may be
gradually bult up until lroíg enongh:tfo
resistever' ldadéfndytadisease.. Hundreu s
'0i :stéi0tf tiadiler' floating: árpnnd -

tlulfip W~nifdy insap i manyî'a liatal 'ahaft

0 WiGal.iai we imply",ith þSôlik
Ing water elg1 k1M 1iold'ôalyimpackets ny
tins ( lb. and lb.)iabelled-.« Jàxas Ers &
Co., fomcopathic chemists, London, Eng-
land." Als makers of EPra'Em OsoorT
EssxO-"'- <-- n use.

* ~
our , r1g , .anifi r e

hug oursel 'es inur riWses e
Lskvx'loud'of our duties, ourmigood form?

f' e verytingentlaws' for' othérs and
dk .hek vén. yonetÏntly ·örseles- '
h fourba cardinal virtuea cdtsure; and

uider cover'of the same, we shut Our eyes
igi z tl o n,à En d.r'el ctio n s, s n d , 'w ith 'o s

tic-ke complaency, trust thetl néhe aise
eés theni. -

o ouparsopuunt; 'or aduës- ea
nave th marie èaee1called P. F wbh dòeés
not'inéan' prizei-fghters; o'aur c;ou beauties
go on the stage when they leave thoir E 'hS
hind, anti their husbànds return to thém

heén.thi tremaa stkënore moñéy ttû the
:wifé.:"«bar r upInéesû îit ' r'# ide 'at

aud icturigÏlieries, and ou Sundaygive a
-gréatdinnier o tli' dramatic pròfessjoý;- aui

dieorce cdurtahave' their caléudars crowded,
and w gô on hrâpaiung, till voafirmly bélièie
it, that English Society l1. à modal soclety,
snd thàt ont of its pale there is no'salvation.

MI nu S.

RoZuoway's Pitl-Sleplessnesse, flatulency,
acidity, naursea, and all dyspeptlo indications,
mahy be speedily relieved b> -these famous

iPlli, of'which large quantitiée are shiJped to
all parts of the world. Thé 'constantly in-
creaSing demanda for Holloway's medicine
proves Its poer over disease and its estima-
tion by' the public, l ireaknisa nf the
*toimacb, lu diseaes of the liver, and in dis-
ordera'uf tie-system caused by cold or s slug-
gish circulation, nu medicne laso efficaciode,
no ,remedyb o rapid, as these Pilla; which are
àltogéther Incapable of doing mischief.' By
quickening digestion, they give refreabing
Sleep, sharpen the appétite, impart tone to
thé 'dijestive organs, purify and enrich the
blood, regulate the secretions, asd strengthen
the whole physical frame.

'.For Weakness and Generart
Debility.p

Faon I.rmTa. PnsAS, Of North Searsimont, Do.
SIt gives me very great pleasure to inform

you of the benefit received fram the use of
PERuviAX ISIac in my own family. 'M Ywife,
for the, past ten years, bas been. in feeble
health-very much debilitatted generally .
Lat spring -she concluded to try a bottle of
PaRuvia E yur, and was so wel plea-
sed with the reault that abe contInued
Its uie. until three or four bottles
had beau used, and she la now in bat-
ter health than ait any time for ten years, anti
hau increased in weight from 110 pounda to
126J. I bave employed physlciane, and used
a gréat vatriety of patent medlcineB, 'to the
extent of hundreds of dollarsand I know she
recelved more bnefit from the Psarvt&
SaeR than all the resut together. My sales
of the Syrup are very large and constantly
increasing, and I do not heaitate te ,ecom-
mend and even warrant it to give satisfac-
tion."

Bold Dy all druggists.

CANADA'8 CANAL EXPENDITURE.
BUFFALO, March 27.-The News, epeaking

of the lree cantal resolutions ta-day, says:-
Et The time was when commerce naturally ,
as it wexe, ilowed to New York , but such Is
not thé case to-day, for on onea ide we have
Canada as a competitor, and on theé other'
vo find Baltimore, Philadelphia sud New1
Orléans bidding for butiness. Our neigh-
bors acrosa the border who unwinîgly
took upon their shoulders a debt of
quite $8,000,000 to construct -a neuw canai
from Lake Efle to Lake Ontario, are not idle
and disheartened simply becanuse they
have recelved no rétura from their im-
mense outlay, but rather are qulte active and
sanguine cf conquering success. In the
Houe of Commons ai Ottawa last Friday
ulght a resolution was adopted providing for
the Issuance of bonda In the suma of $250,000
for deepening aud dredging the chaunel bit-
tween Montreal and Quebec to 25 feet. If
anything were neededc to satisfy the people of
New York State that Canada ts determined, If
possible, to wrest commerce froma this coun-
try thiis contemplated expenditure of a quar-
ter of a million of dollars ought to supplyi l

STEAMBOAT DISATER ON THE MIS--
SIsSIPPI.

MEmpHis, March 30.-The ,Golden City,"
when approschling the wharf nt Memphis, was
discovered on fire by the econdt engineer,
who notified thé pilot The boat's bow was
at. once headed for te xshore, and in four
minutes uhe touched the wharf where the coal
leet ls inored. A lino 'wa made ast toa u
coal barge, but the current being awift, It soon
paretd. The steamer floated down thé river
a is of fletmes, with ma'iy of ber passengers
and crew aboard. The steamer let .New Or.
leans on Saturdiay en route to Clacinnati. Shd
carnied a icrew of about eixty-and had fort'
cabin passengere, fifteen of whom were ladIe4
, iddaika-hlldra. 'The cargo consisted of
.300 toue,n aong which wasa lot Ofjute, i i
which it la mald thé firé originated. Among
those known to be jst are Dr. Monahan anat

ifé,,Jaclisn Ohio ¡ -'rs. Crary and Misi
Lui' 'Cira, Oincinnatl; W. H.' Btowe
'vife aud' two chilidren Ollie Wood and
wvife, Henderson, Ky'; Mira. "Auna 8mith
K&asschusätts ; bisas Campbell, ,Mas. Eele
Percriva, Mrn.. L. E. Konna andti'écdt olifi
dreén. ''Thé books of thé steamer vere 'oat
se It' ifith'ibstble'to gtbei a còmple' ll.
"of the lQst an'd saved, All théeofficera escaped
exoept th 2iaengirieer, BlobI Kelly, wb
fisadia'cvée d thé'fiee and renndnedi et his

pok t'bttLcu off .by the fiame.: StoWe's cir
cua was akciabbakd at Vidalla, and cagesof

aniaIsant b ors wlh e ict &d baud'

vwhen thé aam 'vas soundedrushed through
the abln, burstinug in thé étaté rouam doori
mdi awvakerng thé pasengers Within nvòe

miutes' fLer thé disäovernu uf thé fr,
· 'hlciabrbike out amidahlp, thé sf1 part et thé
steamer wvas all g.blaze. Thé peopi.e save
hädt toe's iritheir night ölothes When the
tstøriaeri"tötichelf ithe' u'warf thé fines commnu!,
aicifd to théei lueet anti tlie tèg U Oriole,'
.lch v as also burnpid. As néar as cian bus

eacbi-tafnd the'r wärà"23 Iàdius alöàrd tanb
éeni. 1 sud "'ut two1 vêd -sacéd as a

-ê By~ a .thorough haaowledgo OXofIte nI.
thral lass which govern théeopérätions cf i- .
gestion and nutrition, andt by'a carélul app(-
cationr ef thé fine propertiet ot 'velleseleosed

Neui'a , ia S i Lnm
Packa0b6c eS&ueøcoi fi4 -Ceat

Sout,Qu ;SoP'. Thoaf, Sw. //-

Tooth, Ear and HNeadache, Frosted
Feet and' Ears, and a/ otfef

P Mi nd Ache:.
lIePuiaz#don c>«.eauth squas gv. eaw o .

as.' 0,gare .m' aud rahop Ettrnad
Baupedy., . tri aten but- e compm!k3oer,*trtlng ontlay op W,(csnte, a ell e ur eiiet:

* witbjuin oa bavacbusp
elal au udvpoaitlve pro t

tiroctions ln Emm age£s.
SOLD 3Y ALL ]UGOISTS AD DEAL Rai

IN,>EZMIOM. ,
'A.;OGETER & O

ahomo. mae.ple r.

FOR S ALE!
SOUND COPIEB OF

I .1

b ~tOE -. . ONEDO AR.

S' a peatiy benl 1ncl,
e. G i.Applyto

225 fS. Mart[n Street, Montreal.
888

* 1~

. The Norfolk :(V&) àrginia if Jan. 10,
1881, referstL the. riemarkable cuoie effected
by St. Jacobs011'in t b'cae.! of Prot. .Crou-
ýwell,-kvown the country over for hie nag-
hificent a't ÍIltltraions--wb ad' siuffered
-excruciating tormeùté from rhenmatismutil
ho tried the Oil;whose effect e''re mgical.

WIT4AND HUMOR.

:Ha the a tido of eventa" anything ta> do
with the ricurrentot publicopinion ?I

no rent c r7 can hé' head .every time a
boiswhppeèd 1for tearing'his clothes «

Theyarn spun by the qailor sometimes be-
o9,mes.the threid of a story by a novelist.

An early closing movement-A bulldog's
nouth when taking hold of a burglar's leg.
j • A bare foot le a good tacks collector.; but
the owner grouan Ds tbe Iron entera his
sole.

- Why la a seifsih friend like the letter "p ?"

Becnse, tbough the first lui pity, hels thelast
1nhelp.
An exchange says the Nihiliats threaten to

put Alexander III. & ln a hole." Wouldn'e
that bo Czarchasm ?

It len't because a woman la exactly afraid
of a cowthat abe runs away and creams. It.
la because gored 'dresses are not fashionable.

à adam," remnarked a testy old gentleman
to a lady who rustled past him ln a pre-
digions mess o isilk dress, "madam, you make
a great deal of bustle in thie world."

Mr. W. A. WVlog, Westport, writes :-"I
wish to lnform you of the wonderful resuits
which followed the use of Northrop & Ly-
man's Emullon of Cod Liver 011 and Hypo.
phosphites of Lime and Soda. A corgh of
six montha etanding had reducud me to auch
au extent that I wvas unable to work.- I trle<i
nanv remedies without effect; at lastused

the Emulsion, and before- three bottles wero
used, I am glad to say, I was restored ta par.
f<ct hoalth.

When bir. Forster was speaklng at Tuila-
more hal hie audience were policemen and
détectives u disguise.

Daniel O'Connell t. to have a statne ln
central Park, N.Y. ItL laquite appropIrlate,
1seing' the greatstatutesman droveécoachesand
four througih many a statute In his timae.'

BRIGIT'S DISEAEOFTHE KIDNEYS,
!IABETES.

No danger from thèse dise"as if you use
Hop Bitters; besides, einic the best family
medicine ever made. Trrst ni other.

Referring ta Queen Victorin'l recent visit
to Beaumont GCeleea î, Lonr ablet (Ro.
man Cîtholic) sya : ' rhe visit is aone which
wili long be r ememerd' hït Beanumont, and
chorished with rutetutl acti)uon by Beu.
mont boys. The grett kihdness tof Ier:
Majeaty li thus hbororing a Catholic collège
and accepting fle 'henartMfit exaprezsion of
their layaity' and love, will encoorage thé
Catholie subject of the Quaun in fidelity
to the Crown and personaa attachiment t:
ber,"

Among tibe tbing uin Boston which excited
the wonderonthate 7.uni i.nIan chiels, 'ho
are vlsiting tihat i-lty, was a negro minstrel
show. The cio alcilng by aiow of spangled
fellows gav sptcifàl dlight. ' tThis night,"
said one in his own tougue. a we have Oen
that, which paseus ll other things in wonder.
We thought our ownà dancern were the most
perfect for keeping time andt! for regularity of
movement, but wo find that this goas over
anything wo have either sean or imagined,
and we .-are covered with shame. My eyes are
put out with wonder.

Me(lical.

R !-37 ST. ANTOINE STREET.

Every New .b3criber
TO TIIE

TRUE WITNESS
WilI receive a Valiable Booik

entitled,

1~ TalisOMen b lloru & Bis Bismaugs
BY DR. KENDALL.

,rhe Book ta very useti to rarmers and
oontains a great.deal of practical information.
Contains ain index wlich gives the symptom,
cause, and the treatmeni. of each. Atable
giv ng ail the principal drngs used for Ute horse.
with the ordlnary dose, ertcL, and antidote
when polsonud. A table with an engraving oftehorâo's toelh St dllilbreni. DgeR. 'wl raie for
telngtbeageooitehorse. Avaluablecoller
tion of reeeipta and much other valuable infor-
matIon. 14 le

R ICH ELIEU RENAL Mineral
'WITER 1

N;ATURE'S REMEDY
For BrIgbt's Disease, Diabetes, DropRy. Inrlam.
Tn9flfn b ~1liyCliisor Stome In tbe
Biadder. DMeculty Inas kiing Urine Itla mnn
tion of the Bladder, ke., &o.

ST. GENEVIEVE MINERAL WATER
For Indigestion.Constipation, Billous and Liver
Compilatsq. FlIes. oout, Rhonmuttlem, &..

CopA n fullassortent fMedl.
cines antI Bonks. Also.

UUMPI3iREY'S SPECIFIC nuid WItch H azel
al ways on haLd.

Send for Catalogtesi.
Country orders promptly Élled.

J. A. MAUTE, nrurgiat.
1s . 4100Notre Dame ·Street.

( DMICT PF MONI'REA.. Qiiperor

Court. Dame Marie Loiose Jaspehne Enr (l
Deschampa, of the City ifud District of Ment.;
real, wife o. Napoleon Donals, trader, of the
aid City andDiutroetdul antborIzedto appear

ln Jxidilal prooeedlnigs, ilaintif, vs.the aid
Napoleon Donals, trader. of the sarne place,
fletecdant. An action for Épparatioia as ta pro-
perty baaeth1sdal bn inatituted in this tcos

S Plaintifras nstthesald Defendant.
PREFONTAINE & MAJOR,

h tht rneys for Plaintifl

TR]BH AMERICAN COLONI
~ATION4 COU PANi

nar Or aiUi~zëor sale ln sonin estern
Minnesota,n Otime cntrcts o lfor cash.

HOUSES BUILT.
em~nta .a Gouda at Wholesaie

EIOG.r REv. JsnEO InEL.A2D,
St. Paul. Minnesota,

Or to JOB xswEi ai",

Corrie, Murray Co., Minnesota,
Who wiU iorward pamplilets on application.

16D
ÂWT.E: $12 ,dày af home eaay7

mmade. Coetly outatfree. AddressTaurA1 nu.~Maas , 15-0

I RI. KANNIO N
Latoo children'uulospital NewYoskand Bt

Peter's lospital, Albany, &c. :994 si. Jose al'Street over Mtew Urne Storni 18-G

Belle, &c.

BUCKEYE BEL L FOUNDRY,
naisorrtre er anl Tin r churcheT

VANDUZEN & yîFT, Cincinna8, .

MENEELY BELL FOUNDRY.
Favoraly known to thlîe publile ae
LtlG. cburcha.chiape.chnIO .AFire a
and other lels; nno chAuuites a id la .

yMI & CD .' EST TR OY, ..T.-

CLNTON Il. MENEELY
. PALL CO.,

ME N E EL y IceKmBEB>JL Y,
Be11Founders, Troy, N. Y.

Manutacturers of a pruperlor ct nallty otfBerl.
special attention given to cUtofi BE Le

2,rlll-astrated Cataloguesent free.

Undertakors..

CASKETS AND COFFINS.
The Casket and Cofrln business torrner4y con-

duoted by 0. W. Drew. has neon huuglt ont byOie uuderstgned. A large asortmont uixo% on
hand and wili be sold ntmoderate pries. Those
requirluig the like will and itto their advantage
tan ati boeore purcaolg elewlere. Buart
Robes and Plates alwaya on.haannd..HeU--

.DAE 1! RANKM
. untinudon,

Dye Works.

1jAE WEALTR OF NATIONS
conalts in the iudividnal eoonoM of Lhe

peuple. lhsrofore ail. theeuple of 3Mont.reai
shouli have theirDreé, aa, SŸa
Curtalns, Table and Piano Cavers. &c., &c..
Cleaned, or Dyel at the OYAL DIE WOEKS,
thé place where good work a.nd -a .ction lus
gua.anted.

RO YAi IDYE WORKS -
706 CRAIG XTREET.

,.1 .- OHN ]L. erBEN,
dtabushed 187&.,o Proprietor.

. arble WorKing.

We woukl respectil y eAil the attention otthe public to our large ndvaried sto e o

ibôtneàtnesa. buty'of desgnandpridefyeoeneti.lon...
XA&BnflRB I LIMEEONIU 'OBsTa, for

Terms easay The. trah suppe Al rk

t't

guaranteeds,&o

ÓUG I ÄWAX 1vOIII&uOxEEo0%s8 *oEIZI

PEuT PROVISIONS,
341, -&343: Commiss8ioner Street,

MONTIEAL, P.Qi
saigxnmfnt' solicited r he aie of

r.orkI.ard.EminsEê
*Butter. ,iden, Pdtatoewg'
. a .Appos Pesehem,

awe io TöWmo 0 W.W.

ana n

Butcher, Manager.'authoried to recive Ad-
verttuementaorit.s Paper. 14
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NE~W ADViIRTISEMENTS.

FIVEEDOLLARSH
JOl7C Y$U A WzIOLB

HUK GARIA11 GOYERN1REMT BOND,
Which Bonds re isned and secured by the

Government, and are redeemned In draVing a

Three. Times.,Annually,
Unil eah ane ery bond is drawn wUi. a
larger or smaller preminuni. Every bond aruir
draw a Prize. as there'ifrb'No -r.ANKS. .The
larger Prize drawn at thèse drawing are

1 rem in of ltj ('O Florins:
*1 " " '120,900

I " ' 100,000
" " 15,000

i " " "12,000 '

1 "a "g 10,000
3 Premiuma 01 50DOÛ û ,000

12 4 IOÔOII12,000
u54 " 500fi 27,000 "

And bonds not drawing one of the above
prlzes muet draw a Premium oet i e .han

140 Florins.

The next drawIng takes place on the
roth of APRIL, 1882.

*And erery Bound bongbt oa!us o n cr berore
the l5th a! Aprl la entned ta thé 'vble urexn
Imm thal may be drawn thereon on that date.

Out-of-town urders sent lu ItegIstered Letters.
and enclosin Five Dollars, will secare one of
thoeé Boude, for the néxi. Drawlzag.
tFor orers.elrculars, or any other informa-
tion addresa

INTERNATIONAL 8ANKING CO.,
No. 150 Broadway, New Yorc CIty.

ESTABLTEann IN 1874.
.B.-In'rlittug,;please state that y on sawthis ln thé Ttus W112xas. ..

, E- The above.Government Bande are net to
be compared viLh nny Lottery wnatsoever. and
do not conflit with any or the:laws or the
United States.,

I is apreparatiou o! fp» ud
gredienté, umcd for thé puirixsé of ialainig and
sorenlng, calculaiculttaddo the best work
at louai poasible cent.

ut contains nelther s.ium, lime. un ather
dalteyéloun substante, Se au prepameal sne omat
readfiy 'vlth foeur and re;aIn ts virtuies for a
long perlcd.

Noue geune witlicuL the tradu, mark oni
paskage. .. G
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HEALTH FOR ALL 1
HO LLOWAY'S PILLS
TiI lrea mouaehola Kdoeine Uanna

amoiagst the Laadlng Neeomt. ,ries of Lue.

These Famon P"laPnriy the BLOO, an maoimost powerftilly, ye sothingly, on the

'icer, Stomcsck, E sdizey/8& Bowels,
Giving toue, energy- and vigor to thes gres

MAIN SPRINGS 0F LIFF: The are esd
fidently recommended as a nover-faing remedy
in all cases where the coistitutlon, frm what
ever cause. bas become Impaliéd or weakened.
They are wonderfully effeaclons in aU ailmentsIucidental to Femaleasof all agea,a£nd, as aGENw
ERAL FAMTLY MEDIGINE. are unaurpassed.

HOLLOWATS ONTMENT
Irt Searohingandaling Propeftiratare

Inown Throughont the Worm.

FOB-THE CURE OF
Bad Loge, Bad Breast, Old Wounda,

Sorei ,and Ulcers I
Itl i an infallible remed. If egbetualy rub.

bccd on the Neuk and Cheat, ns alto me ne,
Cures SORE TanOATe ea, Oorugh,
Colds, and even ASTHKA. nalandala
Sweling,Abscesss,Pile.FstabeaGottRh<m.
matuim, and'every kLn î3UilM I8E-A»X
bas never been known te taM. -

Bath Pills and Ofntinen are roli At ProlessHolloway's Zalabihent, 5M Oxford atrffl
London in boxes and nct, at Is. lid., 2%.
is.8d., ls.,22s,and33s each, andbyall nedicime
vendoa throughout the clvlized worl4k

N. -Advlie gratis. at the above addreas,
daily between the bours of 11 and 4. orby lotter

Professional Cards.

R. J. L LE>PROON.
OFFICE AND RESIDENC!


